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Editorial
The future of the Ulster Medical Society?
It is over 25 years since Professor D A D
Montgomery gave his presidential address to the
Society - "The Ulster Medical Society: Quo
Vadis". IwasthentheHonorarySecretary, trying
to record some minutes, and the platform party
was all correctly attired in dinnerjackets, so I do
not now recall much of the lecture. But I was
recently stimulated to go back to the published
address in the Ulster Medical Journal, and much
ofwhathesaidthenisevenmorerelevanttoday(l).
So where have we come from, and where are we
going? It will soon be 200 years since 19 of"the
most respectable physicians, surgeons and
apothecaries, not merely of the town but of the
vicinitylike-wise"enrolledunderthedesignation
of the Belfast Medical Society.(2) That was in
1806,andin 1862weamalgamatedtobecomethe
UlsterMedical Society. "Thoseresponsible were
activated by a spirit for mutual improvement in
their common profession. . .". Desmond
Montgomerychartedthehistoricaldevelopments
in medicine and society which led to the
incorporation ofColleges as professional guilds
to safeguard the status as well as the practice of
their Fellows: - Physicians in London in 1518,
Barber-Surgeons in 1540, and their many
successors in similar and evolving specialities.
But a college was, and still is, different from a
medical society where the desire for collective
education and mutual self-help between all
members of the profession is paramount. Such
medical societies did arise, and still exist in
variousforms-theManchesterMedical Society,
theRoyalLiverpoolMedicalInstitution,theRoyal
Academy of Medicine in Dublin, and smaller
more local groups which have come and gone
with the years. The Ulster Medical Society has
survived for nearly two centuries with the
unwritten mission statement ofunity ofpurpose,
friendship and the opportunity for professional
education (3).
InLondon, similarthingswerehappening,though
on a somewhat larger scale. The Medical and
Chirurgical Society ofLondon was foundedonly
one year earlier, in 1805, and after various
vicissitudes eventually merged with 15
established specialized London societies to
become the Royal Society of Medicine in 1907.
These specialist sections remain active today, as
sections for Pathological, Epidemiological,
Odontological, Obstetrical, Clinical, Derma-
tological, Neurological, Laryngological,
Otological, Electro-therapeutic and other
interests. Thirty other more recent specialities
such as Endocrinology, Anaesthetics, General
Practice and Occupational Medicine have
followed, and new sections are continuously in
evolution (4).
But there are problems in even the best ordered
societies. In London and elsewhere, some ofthe
oldersections and societies languishedandmany
meetings werepoorly attended, largelybyretired
members. Specialization under the National
Health Service had encouraged the proliferation
of postgraduate institutions, colleges and
associations throughout the country whose
activities tendedtodetractfromthelocalmedical
societies and the London-based sections. Even
colleges were not immune to "malignant
infiltration by the cancerofcomplacency"(5). We
are aware of this problem in the Ulster Medical
Society, even though we have a successful
programme devised and supported by an
enthusiastic Presidenteachyear. Attendances are
relatively poor, andthus thebasic aims ofmutual
introduction and friendship between specialists,
as much as between primary and secondary care
practitioners, are frustrated.
ProfessorMontgomery-forwardlookingasusual
- proposed an audit, a programme committee,
reorganization of the annual dinner which had
become fossilized, and moves to recruit
membershipfromwithintheranksofthespecialist
societies. He asked "who speaks for medicine in
Northern Ireland today? Certainly not the BMA,
with its increasing involvement with medical
politics, nor the postgraduate centres, nor the
specialties. Only we -theUlsterMedical Society
- who hold all the strands together in the manner
of the skilful coachman holding the reins, are
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capable of giving the right lead. In recent years
we have not been consulted on the big issues, as
we were formerly. Have we lost our prophetic
role and failed to recognise the authority that we
possess?Withourunique blendoffamily doctor,
specialist, community physician, laboratory
worker, academic and many others, we are better
placed to give the opinion of all the forces that
maintain and foster the best that is in the
profession. Wepossesstherealvoiceofmedicine
today. Let us hope that in the future it will be
heard."
Stirring stuff. But is it relevant in 2002? If Sir
WilliamWhitla'sdreamhadcometruetheWhitla
Medical Institute in College Square North would
have evolved into an Ulster Medical Institution
whichcouldnowprovideamedicalspokesperson
on all the issues ofthe day. Who is to advise our
devolvedAssemblyonlocalopinion?InScotland
the proposed Quality and Standards Board for
Health, in England, the Medical Education
StandardsBoard,threatensomeoftheentrenched
perogatives ofthe Colleges. In Stormont similar
thoughts are awakening. But our little Society
does not have the administrative and secretarial
power to take on the might of the government.
Even reading the multitudinous reports and
consultation papers is too much, let alone
developing a coherent professional response. In
other places or at other times, large subventions
ofcentral funds have been made available under
theumbrellaofaCollege,(astheSIGNguidelines
(Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network)
brought its own organization and finance to the
Royal College of Physicians in Edinburgh), or
theestablishmentoftheNorthernIrelandCouncil
for Postgraduate Medical Education under Sir
John Henry Biggart. Is it time for the Ulster
MedicalSocietytoshakeitselffromacomfortable
and enjoyable slumber, to raise its membership
subscription, to initiate a process so that all
trainees in all medical disciplines are required to
attendatleastonemeeting outsidetheirspecialty
each year, and to involve a number of wise and
articulate doctors with an enlarged secretariat to
inform andinstruct ourPresident and Council on
responses to important medical matters in the
public arena? We do not run an examination to
provide afinancial base -nordo we want to. The
Ulster Medical Journal continues to maintain its
international standard for medical publishing,
but has been bypassed by the local commercial
world. We must seek other sources of funding.
There are three options ifwe wantto go forward.
To develop a Collegiate structure in association
with all the various Royal Colleges - as the
Northern Ireland Office ofthe Royal Colleges of
Physicians ofthe UK has already initiated. Or to
develop a larger all-inclusive society with
specialist sections with Ulster and Irish roots,
perhaps linked to the Royal Society ofMedicine
inLondon, ortotheRoyal Academy ofMedicine
in Dublin, or both. Or to merge with the
Postgraduate Council and Postgraduate Centres
in a larger, more disparate, educational forum. It
is time to discuss this. Professor Montgomery
remarked at the close of his address in 1975,
"Some ofyouwho areheretonightwillbeableto
greet the year two thousand with most of your
facilitiesintact... ifwearetrulymenandwomen
of vision and integrity and dedication we shall
not fail to hand on a Society worthy ofthose who
follow us".
DrHenriettaCampbellhas inspiredus againwith
her address on "Public Health - a bond between
government and its people"(6). If "health is a
bridge to peace, an antidote to intolerance and an
assurance ofshared security", theUlsterMedical
Society mustrisetothechallenge as weapproach
our bicentenary.
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